FREE BIKE CARE LEAFLET
Free Bike Care Leaflet saves you ££.££!!
Ask for details or see www.On-Your-Bike.Org

TRAINING
Basic, Intermediate to Advanced.

EARN A BIKE
Recycled Bikes can be earned by being a volunteer (subject to availability) or loaned for a small deposit.

We are: Enhanced CRB, Fully Insured. Full National Standards Qualifications – Cytech II + City & Guilds

HAPPIER PEOPLE TOO!
As A Result Of Time At OYB
14 YEAR OLD volunteer with ADHD “His confidence and self esteem have both improved. He has gained respect from his peer group.” wrote his mother.
20 YEAR OLD student volunteer: passed his Cytech II + employed FULL TIME with local bike shop Ralph Coleman’s, Taunton.
52 YEAR OLD volunteer “I suffered from depression and took an overdose, plus self-harmed. Being at “OYB” has been fantastic therapy in helping me to fight depression and show me life is worth living”.

See website for more examples.

OYB’S HISTORY
Charity No. 1143731 (Registered in England & Wales)
A Charitable Social Enterprise formed in Wellington, Somerset, in June 2010. The key aim is to train and employ the socially underprivileged, ex-service men & long term unemployed. To help themselves, help us and other volunteers recycle and sell bikes.

We have recycled (or serviced) over 1,000 bikes in just 2 years and helped over 10 people either get employment or enhance their employability.

THANK YOU
To All Our Amazing, Wonderful Volunteers, Donators & Clients!
Your Support Helps Recycle EVEN MORE Bikes AND Create Training & Employment Opportunities for EVEN MORE Unemployed & Disadvantaged people.

THANK YOU so much!

CLIENTS
Schools - Wellesley Park, Bishop Fox’s, Hugh Sex’s Middle
NOT forgetting over 400 local individual clients from Wellington, Taunton and surrounding area.
*Providing an on-site service to staff at the Met Office

OPENING HOURS
Monday, Wednesday & Friday 9am to 5pm
+ Saturday 10am to 12.30pm
Tues/Thurs 9am to 5pm Partial Opening (call before making a special journey)

FREE 20 POINT INSPECTION CHECK
Normally £15

Why pay for possibly unnecessary* servicing/repairs when we can check the bike over and give you an estimate for any repairs needed?
No Obligation to have the work done with us.
* Unless it’s preventative work you want done – then a Service is ideal.

01823 665150
Cycle@On-Your-Bike.Org
Unit 1B, Rylands Business Park, Bagley Road, Rockwell Green, Wellington TA21 9PZ

FREE!
20 POINT INSPECTION CHECK

Now 20% LESS

SALES RECYCLED
100’s to choose from.
Due to many very generous donations, we can offer great discounts until further notice.

SALE Price Ranges:
Adult - £20 to £90 Youths - £20 to £70 Toddler - £10 to £30

FREE LIFETIME Tune-up Service on all bikes over £50!
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE Buy with complete confidence.

SALES ECONOMY
£30 to £40 range. They work but the seat post might be jammed or the chain quite old.

REPAIRS + SERVICING
All Makes & Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOBILE</th>
<th>WORKSHOP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>£19</td>
<td>Minimum charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>£0</td>
<td>October - March</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Donations welcome

NEW BIKES
Claud Butlers + Falcon + Scorpion (BMX’s) + Land Rover

Not many, as we want to recycle as many as possible. ALL income goes to the charity.